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Press Release 

The Supporter of Terrorism is not Hizb ut Tahrir, but rather the 
Complicit England in the Massacres by the Jewish entity! 

(Translated) 

On Thursday, January 18, 2024, England approved a law banning the activities of Hizb ut Tahrir. 
The House of Lords also unanimously approved the decision of the House of Commons. With this 
decision, the activities of Hizb ut Tahrir were banned in Britain. The Minister of Security, Tom Tugendhat, 
cited the reasons for the ban imposed by England on Hizb ut Tahrir as follows: anti-Semitism, praising 
Al-Aqsa Flood and describing the mujahideen as heroes, calling for jihad against ‘Israel’, opposing 
homosexuality, and rejecting and undermining British values and democracy. 

If by "anti-Semitism" England means opposition and hostility to the occupying Jewish entity, then not 
only Hizb ut Tahrir but all Muslims will feel pride and honor to be accused of such justification. If England 
loves the Jews so much, it can host them in its territories or even grant them a state in the United 
Kingdom. The real anti-Semites are the Western kufr countries, especially England, as they deported the 
Jews from their lands to Palestine by the partition decision in 1947. While Nazi Germany systematically 
killed 6 million Jews, it did not provide protection for the Jews. This situation reveals the hypocrisy and 
betrayal of England and Western countries. 

The praise of Hizb ut Tahrir for Al-Aqsa Flood, describing the mujahideen as heroes, and calling for 
armies to engage in jihad against the Jewish entity has been deemed "support for terrorism" by the 
British government. However, Hizb ut Tahrir not only admires the resistance in Gaza but also supports 
resistance and jihad against both the British occupation and the ongoing Jewish occupation since 1948. 
Therefore, it calls for the Islamic Ummah armies to end the occupation, a call that frightens England, 
America, and all Western countries. It must be known that resistance and jihad against the occupation to 
protect their Deen, the Blessed Land, and lives are not terrorism. The real terrorism is the brutality 
committed by the occupying Jews, who killed 30,000 Muslims, mostly women and children, destroyed 
Gaza entirely, imposed hunger and thirst on the people, and England's support for this brutality and 
terrorism with all its might. For this reason, it is not Hizb ut Tahrir that supports terrorism but the Western 
countries complicit in the massacres of the Jewish entity. 

Another reason for banning Hizb ut Tahrir is its accusation of "rejecting and undermining British 
values and democracy." Neither democracy nor British values are acceptable to Muslims, as we, being 
Muslims, oppose democracy and Western values based on our creed. We are committed only to Islamic 
values. So, how committed is England to its values? If England truly believes in democracy, freedoms, 
and freedom of thought, it would not have banned Hizb ut Tahrir. If it believed in human rights, peace, 
and the law, it would stand with humanity, not with the occupying Jewish entity, and it would oppose the 
genocide in Gaza. For this reason, they are the ones who do not believe in British values, undermining 
those values, and thus devouring the idols they have created. This situation is a clear indicator of the 
failure of the disbelieving West in confronting Islam.  

Capitalism is in decline, and Islam is on the rise. It is not just Muslims; all people are seeking 
solutions and remedies in Islam and its governance model, the Khilafah (Caliphate). The primary reason 
behind Britain reinstating this ban is the Islamic creed adopted by Hizb ut Tahrir and its project for the 
Khilafah (Caliphate) that it aims to implement. It's essential not to forget that Hizb ut Tahrir has never 
yielded to prohibitions and has not remained bound by chains. However, the banning of the legitimate 
and lawful Hizb ut Tahrir by the enemies of Allah and the Muslims will bring no benefit in the eyes of 
Allah and the Muslim community. Such pressures only sharpen the determination of Hizb ut Tahrir and 

indicate that the Khilafah Rashidah (rightly guided Caliphate) is imminent. ﴿  قَر۪يب  ِ نَصْرَ اللّٰه إِنَّ  ألَََ   ِ نَصْرُ اللّٰه ﴾ مَتىَ   

“When is the help of Allah?" Unquestionably, the help of Allah is near.” [Surat Al-Baqara:214] 
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